
ABSTRACT
Hemochromatosis is caused by p.Cys282Tyr mutations in HFE. This study's objective was to find causal or disease-related variations 
in people with erythrocytosis of unknown origin who came from a family with clear blood markers and other indicators of congenital 
erythrocytosis. This research aims to create a new hemochromatosis risk prediction prototype and evaluate psychographic, clinical, 
and genomic data to improve predictive model performance. In this review, a conditional characterization of primary iron overload, 
secondary iron overload, and hemochromatosis medical history is established, as well as an analysis of the drug molecules used to 
treat hemochromatosis. This paper provides Hemochromatosis Gene brand and its operation.
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INTRODUCTION

Hemochromatosis is a metabolic disorder in which the 
body dissolves excessive amounts of iron from food. 
Increased iron levels in the blood poison the tissues of 
the liver. pancreas, heart, pituitary gland, joints, and skin. 
Hemoglobin is found in millions of copies in red blood 
cells. Which binds to oxygen and converts into tiny oxygen 
transporters that allow oxygen to reach all of our body's 
tissues (Whitlock et al. 2006). These hemoglobin proteins 
are made up of four Hemi-molecular, each of which contains 
iron in the midsection (mclaren et al. 2003). We commonly 
waste about 1 mg of iron per day, some through sweat, 
some through shed skin cells, and some through shedding 
gastrointestinal tract cells. most of us consume 10 to 20 mg 
of iron a day throughout our diets and accumulate just about 
10% of it (adams et al. 2005). Hemochromatosis patients 
accumulate an abnormally high amount of iron. you can 
take up to 4 mg per day, despite the fact that you only need 
about 1 mg to compensate for your losses (Kirk et al. 2009; 
ong et al. 2017).

a net gain of 3mg per day equates to about 1g of excess 
iron in our bodies per year, leading to more than 20mg by 
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age 40. The liver stores the most iron, but it's also found 
in the pancreas, heart, joints, skin, and pituitary gland. 
Unfortunately, all of this extra iron causes significant harm 
because iron in the body is quite useful at producing free 
radicals via the Fenton reaction (European association for 
the study of the liver 2010). This reaction occurs when 
iron2+ molecules are oxidised by H2O2, resulting in iron3+. 
Iron3+ can then be decreased back to iron2+ by H2O2, 
resulting in a peroxide radical, accomplishing an infinite 
loop of free radicals (bardou-Jacquet et al. 2015). as a 
result, all of these iron deposits produce free radicals in the 
cells of different organs over time, which can result in cell 
death and tissue fibrosis (ong et al. 2017).
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Types of Hemochromatosis: Hemochromatosis is two type 
primary and secondary. prImary HEmoCHromaTosIs: 
Hereditary hemochromatosis is another name for primary 
hemochromatosis. mutations in the HFE gene, which is 
found on chromosome 6, cause it. This is beneficial for 
controlling the amount of iron we absorb from our food. 
The C282y mutation or the H63d mutation is present in 
people with this autosomal recessive disorder. This mutation 
affects enterocytes, which are absorptive cells in the small 
intestine that absorb a variety of substances as well as iron. 
The iron is absorbed when it is required. They basically 
control how much iron enters the bloodstream from the 
intestine. because these enterocytes are no longer as 
effective at regulating iron, the majority of the iron in your 
diet simply passes through the bloodstream, overloading 
the blood (olynyk et al. 1999; milman et al. 2003; ong 
et al. 2017).

Secondary Hemochromatosis: secondary hemochromatosis 
occurs when hemochromatosis is caused by something other 
than a genetic mutation. Frequent blood transfusions are an 
example of secondary hemochromatosis. When you receive 
new blood via transfusion, those red blood cells die after 
about 120 days. because the iron in blood is used again, each 
new bag effectively brings a package of iron to your body. 
blood products result in a high level of iron in the blood 
(Widdowson and mcCance 1937; ong et al. 2017).

Figure 1b

Figure 1c

Gene type  Gene symbol OMIM underlying condition Hepcidin intensity

type 1 HFE 613985 primary iron overload minimal
type 2a HFE2 602390 primary iron overload  very low 
type 2b Hamp 613313 primary iron overload minimal to average
type 3 TFr2 604250 primary iron overload minimal
type 4a Fpn1 606069 primary iron overload minimal to average
type 4b  Fpn1 606069 primary iron overload strong
β-thalassemia Hbb 613985 Hemoglobinopathy minimal to average
sickle cell anemia Hbb 603903 Hemoglobinopathy minimal to average
X-linked sideroblastic anemia  alas2 300751 Hemoglobinopathy minimal 
pyruvate kinase deficiency pKlr 266200 Hemolytic anemia minimal
Hereditary spherocytosis Heterogenous 182900 Hemolytic anemia minimal
Friedreich ataxia FXn 229300 mitochondrial iron overload Unknown
Hereditary atransferrinemia TF 209300 plasma protein deficiency minimal
Hereditary aceruloplasminemia Cp 604290 plasma protein deficiency minimal

HFE stands for Homeostatic Iron regulator; Hamp stands for Hepcidin antimicrobial peptide; TFr2 stands for Transferrin 
receptor 2; Fpn1 stands for Ferroportin-1; and Hbb stands for Hemoglobin subunit beta. alas2 =5'-aminolevulinate 
synthase 2; pKlr =pyruvate Kinase, liver and red blood Cell: FXn stands for Frataxin, TF stands for Transferrin, and 
Cp stands for Ceruloplasmin.

Figure 1:

Characterstics of the Disease:
The physical feature of Hemochromatosis include:

Unexplained weight loss• 
pain in joints, knuckles• 
loss of sex drive• 
loss of body hair• 

Foggy memory• 
Heart flutter• 
Feeling tired• 
skin that has a bronze or grey colour• 
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Gene symbol Gene brand  Operation 

arnTl aryl hydrocarbon receptor nuclear Circadian rhythm production is connected 
 translocator-like to TF expression.
bmp2 bone morphogenetic protein 2 Hepcidin's upstream positive regulator
Cybrd1 duodenal cytochrome b iron absorption from food.
Fads2 Fatty acid desaturase 2 Commonly related to changes in transcription 
  factor expression.
gnpaT glyceronephosphate o-acyltransferase plasmalogens, a type of lipid, are produced 
  by peroxisomal proteins.
naT2 n-acetyltransferase 2 Connected to transcription factor expression 
  associated in xenobiotic metabolism.
pCsK7 proprotein convertase subtilisin/kexin  In the fundamental secretory pathway, serine 
  protease is related to the production 
  of proproteins.
pnpla3 patatin like phospholipase  a multi - functional enzyme that functions as 
 domain-containing protein 3 both a triacylglycerol lipase and an 
  acylglycerol o-acyltransferase in adipocytes.
TF Transferrin The most important iron transport 
  protein in the blood
Tmprss6 Transmembrane serine protease 6 Hepcidin's upstream negative regulator

Table 2. Shows Gene symbol, gene brand and operation

Figure2

some people don’t get any symptoms until other problems 
arise. These may include:

liver problems• 
diabetes• 
Arthritis• 
abnormal Heartbeat• 
Erectile dysfunction• 

different complications can arise based on the organs 
responsible for iron absorption. because a huge amount of 
iron is stored in the liver, it's not surprising that the liver 
undergoes a lot of fibrosis as a result of free radical damage 
over time and causes liver cancer.

Treatment of Hemochromatosis: It usually involves 
phlebotomy, which is an age-old treatment for a variety 
of ailments. The iron load is decreased by eliminating red 
blood cells till the serum ferritin and percent concentration 
levels are reduced. deferoxamine is a stimulant treatment 
that is used as a medication. deferoxamine binds to free iron 
in the blood and allows it to pass through the urine, lowering 
the iron load once. Table3 analyses the drug molecule 
used for the treatment of hemochromatosis (guggenbuhl 
et al. 2005; lan et al. 2005; mcdermott and Walsh 2005; 
Kowdley et al. 2020).

Phlebotomy: phlebotomy is the preferred medication, but 
in the most severe cases, complementary oral chelation 
may be used. phlebotomies are also effective for treating 
patients with defunct ferroportin disease, but it may be 
done on a limited basis due to the risk of anaemia in these 
patients due to poor iron recycling (mclaren et al., 2010). 
many doctors and patients believe that high serum ferritin 
levels indicate iron overload and that phlebotomy is used 
to treat it. phlebotomy therapy is used to take out iron from 
the body and avoid further tissue damage (mclaren et al. 
2010). patients with haemochromatosis should resist oral 
iron medication and excessive drinking, but there are no 
nutritional limitations. raw shellfish should be avoided by 
patients with hemochromatosis, especially in subtropical 
areas, because they are more susceptible to vibrio spp. 
Infections (pilling et al. 2019; Kowdley et al. 2020).

Chelation therapy: When phlebotomies are forbidden by 
treatments due to inconceivable poor vein situation, iron 
chelator treatment is only used in exceptional and unique 
cases of HH (Kowdley et al. 2020).
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Absorption of iron on the organ    Disorder  Result

liver free radical damage over time risk of liver cancer
heart muscle  development of cardiomyopathy   arrhythmias 
skin  Increase in melanin  bronze-colored skin
pituitary gland  gonadal dyfunction and affect release   amenorrhea in women 
 of sex hormones  and testicular atrophy in man 
Joint Calcium crystal accumulation degenerative joint diseases

Table 2

Hepcidin therapies: This strategy is best suited for standard 
treatment if drugs do not reduce iron in the liver. The 
therapies will almost certainly be parenteral and costly. 

For patients with haemochromatosis, the sF-36 (short 
Form 36) is the most frequently applied device (Kowdley 
et al. 2020).

Drug Name Group Brand Chemical Drug Bank Drug Bank Link
  Name Formula Accession 
    Number

deferasirox approved,  Exjade, Jadenu C21H15n3O4 db01609 https://go.drugbank.com/drugs/db01609 
 Investigational
deferoxamine approved,  desferal C25H48n6O8 db00746 https://go.drugbank.com/drugs/db00746 
 Investigational
deferiprone approved Ferriprox C7H9no2 db08826 https://go.drugbank.com/drugs/db08826 
deferitazole Investigational __ C18H25no7s db13120 https://go.drugbank.com/drugs/db13120 
deferitrin Investigational __ C11H11no4s db16132 https://go.drugbank.com/drugs/db16132
amlodipine approved amlobenz,  C20H25Cln2O5 db00381 https://go.drugbank.com/drugs/db00381 
  azor, Caduet
pancrelipase approved, __ __ db00085 https://go.drugbank.com/drugs/db00085 
 Investigational

Table 3. The drug molecule used for treatment of Hemochromatosis

CONCLUSION

The findings of the present study have shown that 
hemochromatosis is a build-up of iron in our body 
and can be harmful to your liver, heart, endocrine and 
glands. a liver biopsy may be applied in some cases to 
verify the presence of iron overload. Hypogonadism, 
cardiomyopathy, and liver fibrosis are all common clinical 
features. We present mutations in the HFE gene, and 
transferrin saturation. We suggest complete non-coding 
region screening of erythrocytosis-associated genes for all 
statistically significant variations that may be linked to an 
enhanced expansion of rbCs, followed by whole-genome 
sequencing, to further investigate the aetiology of instances 
of congenital erythrocytosis.
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